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tone of the statements in pages 481 to 484. Thus in dealing with 
the question as to the nature of an ‘‘ inferior ” ovary, Dr. Masters 
infers that it is foliar, and as evidence of this he cites, among other 
circumstances, the proposition of “ the morphological identity of 
axis and leaf-organ j ” but a little further on, discussing the origin 
of the ovule and its coverings, he declares, in a very positive 
manner, that the nucleus is axial and the coverings are foliar. 
Now, why should the principle apply in the one case more than 

The grcat bulk of the text is, of course, of non-microscopical 
interest, but the treatise is necessarily one of high importance to 
the scientific botanist, and Dr. Masters must be complimented on 
having discharged so well a most difficult and tcdious task. 

j in the other ? Perhaps Dr. Masters w i l l  explain. 

~ ~ 

PROGRESS OF MICROSCOPICAL SCIENCE. 

Apparatus for  Injecting Specimens.-An apparatus which is in some 
mcasurc automatic, and which, at all events, does away with tho nccessity 
of a syringe, but which is hardly novel in conception, is described by 
Herr D. Toldt in the last number of Max Schultzc’s h c h i u  fur Mikro- 
skopische Anatomis (5 Band 2 Heft). The author gives an account of 
three methods increasing in complexity. The first consists simply of 
two flasks, and a tubc for a mercurial column. The first flask contains 
the injection fluid, and its cork is perforatcd by two tubes-one carry- 
ing the fluid to thc specimen, and the other connecting it with D second 
flask. This latter is connected with a long tubc, funnel-shapcd at the 
extremity, and into which mercury is poured. By this contrivance, 
the mercury pressing on the air in the first flask presses also on the 
air in the second, and thus the fluid is steadily compressed :md forced 
into the vossels of the specimen. The mercury flask is provided below 
with a stop-cock, through which, when the mercury has descended from 
the perpendicular tube, it may bc drawn off for subsequent use. The 
other two forms of apparatus are a little more complex, and need 
diagrams for their cxplanation, but the principle is much the same, 
water pressure being used instead of mercurial, snd manometers 
bcing used to gauge the force with which the fluid is pressed on. Any 
one who has ever worked in a chemist’s laboratory can readily under- 
stand how the pressure of an ordinary water-tap may be utilized for 
the purpose of injection. Herr Toldt’s idea is based on the method 
so often adopted by chemists. 

The Reproductive System of Sapolegnia monoica. -Herr J. Reinke 
has given a very minute account of this part of the developmental history 
of Saprolegnia. He describes very minutely the differcnt steps in the 
formation of the oogonium, and details the production of the antheri- 
dia, and illustrates his observations by a plate. See Max Schultze’s 
Archiu, ibid. 

Terminations of the Nerves in the Pancreatic and Salivary Glanik- 
Herr Pfldger continues his researches on these points, but hc does 
not add inmy facts to what he published a few years since. Pfldger’s 
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idea is that the nerves end in the secreting cells, mid his drawings 
tend less or more to confirm his assertion. The illustrations to tlw 
present two papers (Max Schultze’s Archiv, ibid.) do not bear hini out 
as fully as those annexed to his earlicr paper. Inclceci, me arc piizzled 
to  believe that the drawings are not generalized, i. e. that tlicy tlo not 
represent the observations of sevcral specimens rttthcr tlian oiic‘. W ( b  

have worked a good deal at both salivary and pancreatic lobulcs, :tiid 

with powers higher than Pfluger’s (600 diameters), but we certLLinlg 
never saw anything like the definition of structure he depicts, iior NCI’C 

we able, as he appcars to bc, to distinguish the fino coiinectivc tihsiw 
fibres from the fine nerve fibres. I t  must be said for I’flugcr that lic 
used osmic acid, which is statccl to bring out nervc structiirc in n 
remarkable manncr. 

The Histology o f  the Muscular Tissue of the Znvertcbialcr.-~:csitics 
the paper we have alrcady mentioned as contained in thc last niinihcr 
of Schultzc’s Archiw, is a most valuable and elaborate contribution by 
V. G;. Schwalbc, of Amsterdam, on thc charactcrs of tho niusculnr 
fibres in most invcrtcbrate animals. He goes through several typw. 
beginning with the Actinia, and ending with ICcliinodcrms i ~ i i ( 1  

Gastropods. Two handsome folding plates illustrate tlic nicnioii , 
and represent the muscular fibres as prcpared with chromic avid, 
hichromatc of potash, and osmic acid, and seen with :I No. I0 ITart- 
~iack’s imrucrsion lens. Thc fibrcs of some of thc annelids ( l i l i ~  
Nercis) are peculiar in possessing a numbcr of latcml 1)roccsscs J I I  

others the sarcolcmma is indicatcd, though it niay of coursc be aslrc~l 
in how far it is a post-mortem or artificial structiirc, or how far it  is 
represented by the connective tissue which unites thc muscular fibrcs 
together. The markings on gome of tlie fibres can hardly be taken fo 
reprcsent s t r i a  They rather recall the appcamnce sccn on badly 
illuminated specimens of ccrtairi diatomacca 

Foreign Microscwpcs.-Again referring to tlic last issue of Schultzc.’s 
Arciiiw, we find an intcrcsting, though sketchy account, by Dr. Lcopoltl 
Dippel, of the different microscopes which may be had :tbroarl, nut1 
which arc sufficiently good for gcncral work, for liospitnl use, aiitl so 
forth. The prices and thc names of makers arc in n l l  cases giwii. 

T h e  Structure of Bryozoa.-The anatomy of Cyphonnrrf(,s i tn i l  of 
Membranipora is givcn by Herr A. Schneidcr, in a mciiioir of iic:trlj 
20 pagcs. The plates contain sevcral wcll-cbawn figures, illustnitiii: 
the anatomy of C. conzpressu~ and M. pilosa. The author deals a i l l i  
the mode of classification also.-Schultze’s Archia, 5 Band 2 Heft. 

Reicliert and D u  Bois Re!jmond’s Archiv.--Thc last niimbcr (May) 
of this contains hardly any histological matters, though it has sonic 
anatomical papers of considerable interest. 

T h e  Central Nervous System of Ilirds und Xamw~nls.--Tt monld be 
impossible to abstract the longtliy memoir on this siib,jcrt, bv Dr. 
Stieda, of Dorpat, in Siebold and IColliker’s Zeitsclirift [May]. I t  
extends over more than 90 pages, and treats of the miaroscopic relation 
of cells and fibres in both the brain and spinal cord. The plates arc 

The Development of Alciop-Dr. Buchholz, of Greifsanld, Iinq 

given a short account of the development of the curious niinelitl, 
VOL. rr. 13 

three in number, and embrace about 60 beautifully drawn fi, oures. 
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which is parasitic on Cydippi, and M hich was studied by MM. Claparbde 
and Panceri. He gives a magnified coloured figure of the larva of 
the animal, and proposes to call it Adciope Pancerii.-Siebold and 
Kollilrer’s Zeitschrift. May. 

Crustacea Parasitic on Ascidians. - The above-named naturalist, 
Herr Buchholz, has published a magnificent memoir on thesc animals, 
in the May number of Siebold and KOlliker’s Zeitsclirift. I t  minntcly 
describes a multitide of forms, and is accompanied by seven folding 
plates, giving handsome enlarged coloured illustrations of sonic very 
singular crustacean parasites. 

Development q f the Organs of Generation in Pliallusiu.-M. Paul 
Stepanoff has published a short account of’ the development of the 
reproductivc system in Pliallusia. A quarto plate illustrates tho 
paper.-Bulletin de I‘Acadhmie Irnpkriale des Sciences de Xt. PQtersbourg, 
t. XII I .  

Comparative Em~r?lolog?l.-Professor Metschniliow is publishing a 
sort of ndange of his observations on development. In  thc Bullctin 
of the St. Petersburg Academy above cited he describes his researelics 
on tlic following :-Mctamorphoscs of Sunculariu ; Dcvelopmcnt of 
Ophiolepis squalri~t&atu ; Metamorphoses of Opliiuridcti ; Mctamorphoscs 
of Nemertes ; Development of Bothroceplialus proboscideus ; Tlic 
Larva of Botryllus ; On the Devclopmcnt of Ascidians-in describing 
this, hc rcfers to a structure which lie thinks corresponds to tlic 
Chorda dorsalis of Vertcbratcs !-On tlic Embryology of Scorpions. 

Stiucture of the Wing in Orthoptem-M. do Saussurc concludes 
his paper on this sub@ in tlic Annaks des Sciences Naturelles, t. X., 
May. The author here sunis up the conclusions he draws from his 
observations. These, however, are hardly of interest to microscopists, 
as they deal nearly solely with the methods in which the wing is 
folded under the elytron. 

Anatomy of Perichda.-Thosc intcrested in the structure of the 
earth-worm group will do well to read a paper “ On the Anatomy of 
Two Species of the genus Pericheta” by p11. Leon Vaillant, in the 
last Annales des Sciences Naturelles. The anatomy is tolerably fully 
stated. The cerebral ganglion resembles that of the earth worm, but 
the division into two parts is less distinctly marked. The digcstivo 
apparatus is, he says, extremely like that of the earth-worm. Herma- 
phroditism is the rule. 

The Adenoid Tissue of the Nasal Part  of the Pharynx is an exccllent 
paper in the Journal de I’Anatomie (June), by Professor Luschka, of 
Tiibingcn. 

The Mucus of the Arch of the Pharynx is also a good, though brief, 
paper in the same journal, and by the editor, N. Ch. Robin. 

The Structure of the Axis-cylinder of Nerve.-According to M. 
Grandry’s late observations, the axis-cylinder is  not a uniform, homo- 
geneous filament, but is composed of a number of discs of two kinds, 
alternating Kith each other, and arranged end to end.-See Robin’s 
Journal, June. 

The Proliferation of the Connective Elements qf the Perivascular Canals 
of the Central Nerrjoue System in Children is a paper of two or three 
pages by M. LQpine in the Archives de Phpiologie for June. 
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The  Sleep of Plants is hardly a histologic paper, but we call atten- 
tion to it, as it may interest our readers. It is by M. Ch. Royer, in 
the Botanical Section of the last Annales des Sciences Naturelles, May. 

Brunetti's Process .for preparing Anatonaical Xl"ecinaens.-13runctti's 
process has this advantage over sonic others (such as those of Gorini 
and Segato), that it is adapted to specimens intended for microscopical 
examination. The following is an account of the process. I t  consists 
of four stages, namely, washing, divesting of fat, treating with tannin, 
and desiccation. A stream of pure wntcr is injected through the blood- 
vessels mid sccrctory ducts of the part to be 1xcscrved ; the water is 
afterwards expelled by incaiih of alcohol. To  remove the fat, tlic 
vessels are in like maniier iiijcctcd with etlicr, which penetrates tlic 
tissucs aiid dissolves :dl tho ftttty matters. Tllcsc operations occ~py 
a couple of hours, and tlic object thus prcparcd mag tlicii be lrept for :L 
long time in ctlicr if desired. A solution of tannin in distilled uatcr 
is iicxt iiijccted iii  :L simiktr rnniiiicr, and the ctlier wvnslicci out by :t 

stream of pure wntcr. Tlic dcsiccntion is accomplislicd ns follows : - 
Thc prepwation is plaecd in a double-bottoiricd vessel containing 
boiling wntcr -a sort of bcriu wwic.-in ordcr to disp1;Lce thct fluid 
previously used by dry, hc:btcil air. Air conipresscd in :I reservoir to 
about two ntmosphcrcs is fo~ced into tlic vcssels and ducts through 
hoatcd tubes containing cliloridc of c:tlcium ; all inoisturc is thus 
expelled and the process is completed. The preparation thus t r ca td  
is light, and retains its VO~WKIC,  its iiorinal consistence, and all its 
1iistologic:tl elcinciits. The most delicate soctions ni:~y be practisrd 
in any clircction, and accurate obscrv:ttions ma& with the microscqc. 
Tlic rclative 1)ositiori of thc org:uis aiicl tissncs being prcscrvcd, mnch 
better opl)ortmiitics for ~~~~tliolo~ico-ari: t tornicnl dcmoristfiition arc 
~tiY(~r(l~~l than by tlie fonricr iiiadoqnatc mcthod of proswvation in 
alcohol. T'lic blood bciiig cxpcllcd, p:ttliologic:d coloratioii is nlono 
percept iblc. 

A N"ru P i ~ ~ c e s s  .for Pliofoi?iic.)ogin3,l/ll.-~~. Uoiirmmis has tlcscrilwl 
( L e s  Jlondcs, May 27th) R rricthod ~chicli, though it has sonic inipcr- 
fections, may be found uscful. I t  is describcd and somewhat scvercly 
criticized in tlic ' British Journal of I'liotograpliy,' from ~ l i o s c  p:qys 
we take the following description :-" The plan consists in employing 
an ordinary niicroscopc haviug a mirror fixed in the tube bctwccii tho 
cyepicce and tlic object-glass of the instrimicnf. This mirror is liglitly- 
silvered glass, aiid tlic light rcflcctod from its surface is thrown out 
of the instrument laterally, and at a riglit angle to the coursc of tho 
rays leaving the object-glass. The rays so deflected from their ordi- 
nary path pass on aiid are received on a focussing-glass or on thc 
sensitivc plate. But the mirror, wliile reflecting a large proportion of 
the rays, transmits, nccordiiig to  M. Bourmans, about 25 per ccnt. 
of the total light which it receives, and the rays so transmitted pass 
on to the eyepiece of the instrument and finally reach tlie cyc of the 
observer. When an object has to be photographed, it is suitably 
placed on the stage of the niicroscope, and viewed in the ordinary 
way through the eyepiece of the instrument. I t  can then be accu- 
rately focussed by means of the small amount of light passing through 
the mirror. Having placed the sensitive plate in its carrier, but pro- 

E 2  
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tccted from light by a shutter, the object is now caught at the right 
moment, the shutter turned aside by means of a milled head, and 
the plate exposed for a suitable timc. Even during exposure tlic 
object on the stage can be watched in tlie usual way through the cyc- 
piece of the instrument without in any way interfering with the pro- 
cess.” Our readers will ycrocivc that the principle is the same as 
that employed in illuminating opaque objects under high powers. 

Tile Structure of tile Pancreas.-In a niemoir presented to the 
Acadlmie des Sciences on the 31st of May, &I. Giannuzzi stated the 
results of his observations on the pancreas. They arc briefly as 
follows :-(1.) The excretory canals of the pancreas liave very delicate 
walls, xhich are lined by a cylindrical epithelium. They liavc not the 
same connection with thc secreting follicles as thc salivary ducts 
have, but they form around these a nctwork of fine tubes, which have 
no epithelium, and which enclose in their meshes the pancreatic cells. 
They may be compared to the biliary networks. ( 2 . )  The network 
of the excreting canals of different vesicles, wliicli form the mine 
glandular lobnle, form connections to constitute a common nctwork. 
(3.) The blood-vessels follow the gencral coursc of the ducts. They 
surround the vesicles, as capillaries which lie in the meshes of tho 
network of ducts. (5.) 
The ~’avcmcnt-e~~ithclium of the vcsiclcs is formed of flattened cclls 
with a nuclcus and prolongation. They arc very lilw tlioso of tho 
salivary glands, but the nuclei arc more readily sccii, and tlic contents 
arc more fatty and granular. (6.) The iiijcctions of the pancreatic 
canals were msdc with Prussian blue, and that of tlic blood-vcsscls 
with gelatinc and carmine. Thc apparatus employed was tlic 1>rcs~iirc 
apparatus of Ludwig. 

The Histology of the Lips of the Infant.-In a paper lately prcscnted 
to thc Vienna Rcadcmy, Herr Klcin gave an account of tho struc- 
ture of the lips of the new-born child. The histologic structure of tlicsc 
organs allows of three regions being distinguished in  them, whirh arc) (1) 
the epidermal region, (2) the region of transition, mid (3) tlint of tlic 
mucous membranc. The buccal cavity of the ncw-l)orn cliiltl cxhibits 
towards its anterior portion conical papilla: elovatcd a niillimCtro 
above the surface of the epithelium of tlie mucous membrane. The 
author describes a new system of muscular fibres distinct from tlic 
annular fibres of the sphincter of the mouth, and from the fibres 
penetrating the cutis, described by Herr Langcr. 

Fossil 33ryozoa.-At the meeting of the liaiserliclic Alradcniic of 
Vicnna on the 17th of June, Professor Reuss read a notice upon “ The 
Bryozoa of the Tertisries of Eischenew in Brss-Arabia.” 

!!Tie Origin of Bacteria.-Amemoir on this subject has been written 
by Dr. Polotebnow, of St. Petersburg. The chief results arrived at 
by this observer were conimunicated to the Vicnna Academy at it5 
meeting on the 3rd of June by Professor Wiesner. The author states 
that Bacterium, Vibrio, and Spirillum arc all developmental stages of 
Penicillium glnucum. Thc formation of Vibrio from Penicilliicm mny 
be observed when the spores are maintained at a high tcrqerature. 

. 

(4.) The pancreatic vesicles hnvc no wall. 


